Some FLAGSTAFF Restaurants

Near NAU – west of campus – walking distance

**Picazzo's Gourmet Pizza & Salad:** good food, large portions, nice bar, AZ chain; 1300 S Milton, just south of Discount Tire; 226-1000.

**Oreganos Pizza Bistro:** excellent salads, pizza, AZ chain, can be crowded at lunch; 605 Riordan, between Riordan Ranch and Milton; 773-8600.

**Stromboli’s & Pizzeria:** by the slice & bottomless salad; 1435 S Milton, just south of McDonalds; 773-1960.

**Campus Coffee Bean:** sandwiches, salads, grill; Greentree Village Ctr. #24, Milton & University; 556-0660.

**Granny’s Closet:** Italian, steaks, old-time atmosphere, wings, sports bar; 218 S Milton, north of Butler; 774-8331.

**Hiro’s Sushi Bar & Japanese Restaurant:** 1312 S. Plaza Way, near intersection with Yale; 226-8030.

**Busters Restaurant & Bar:** Flagstaff institution; seafood. Greentree Village Ctr, Milton & University; 774-5155.

**Chilis Grill & Bar:** American, chain, 1500 S Milton; 774-4546.

**Mandarin Buffet:** includes build-your-own stir-fry; adjacent to campus; 702 S Milton, just north of Embassy Suites; 773-0380.

**August Moon Chinese Restaurant:** lunch specials, 1300 S Milton, just south of Discount Tire; 774-5280.

**Hunan West:** best hot & sour soup in Flag; 1302 S Plaza Way, across from Safeway; 779-2229.

**Sakura Restaurant:** sushi & teppanyaki at table; in the Radisson Woodlands Hotel, 1175 W Route 66; 773-9118.

**El Capitan Fresh Mexican Grill:** salsa bar; Greentree Village Ctr.#21, Milton & University; 774-1083.

**New Frontiers Natural Marketplace:** deli area and seating in store, vegetarian friendly, sandwiches, soups & terrific salads, recommended; just north of Milton & Riordan corner; 774-5747.

**Cafe Olé:** family-owned New Mexican cuisine, great patio, vegetarian options, Roy’s favorite; 119 S San Francisco, one block north of Butler; 774-8272.

**Dara Thai:** good Thai food; 14 S. San Francisco, about 3 blocks north of Butler; 774-0047.

**Frisco Street Grille:** great sandwiches, salads; 34 S. San Francisco; 913-0775.

**Morning Glory Café:** vegetarian; soups, salads, sandwiches, hemp burgers, lunch only; 115 S San Francisco; 774-3705.

**Macy’s European Coffee House:** popular local coffee house & bakery, vegetarian entrees only; 14 S Beaver; 774-2243.

**La Bellavia:** good breakfast / lunch spot, eggs benedict, Swedish oat pancakes; 18 S Beaver, 774-8301.

**Beaver Street Brewery:** fondue, sandwiches, woodfired pizzas; billiard room; 11 S Beaver, 779-0079.

**Cottage Place:** best of Flag fine dining award multiple years, expensive; 126 W Cottage Ave. just west of Beaver; 774-8431.

**Himalayan Grill:** excellent Nepalese and Indian food. 801 S. Milton. 213-5444.
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Downtown Flagstaff – north of the railroad tracks & Route 66; about one mile from campus

**Charly’s Pub & Grill:** located in historic Weatherford hotel, check out the upstairs bar & balcony and
the Zane Grey ballroom; 23 N Leroux; 779-1919.

Big Foot Bar-B-Que: casual; good beef brisket; in basement of Old Town Shops, 120 N. Leroux; 226-1677.

Black Bean Burrito Bar & Salsa Co.: build your own burritos, limited seating; 12 E Route 66; 779-9905.

Flagstaff Brewing Company: good menu; 16 E Route 66; 773-1442.


Mountain Oasis International Restaurant: vegetarian, steaks, pasta; 11 E Aspen; 214-9270.

Monsoon on the Rim: Chinese, Asian & sushi; Heritage Square 6 E Aspen #100; 226-8844.

Pasto: fine Italian dining; 19 E Aspen; 779-1937.

Pesto Brothers Piazza: casual Italian; 104 N Leroux; 774-3020.

Pato Thai: 104 N San Francisco; 213-1825.

Greater Flagstaff Area – generally not within walking distance

Horsemen Lodge & Restaurant: steak house, Western theme; 8500 N Highway 89; 526-2655.

Mormon Lake Lodge & Steakhouse: highly regarded steakhouse; 30 min. S. of Flagstaff: take Lake Mary Rd. 23 miles to Mormon Lake Exit, Mormon Lake, AZ; 354-2227.

Salsa Brava East: Guadalajaran style Mexican; salsa bar; 2220 E Route 66; 779-5293.

Josephine’s American Bistro: upscale American dining; 503 N Humphreys; north of downtown; 779-3400.

Black Bart’s Steakhouse & Musical Revue: 2760 E Butler; 800-574-4718.

Delhi Palace: 2700 S Woodlands Village Blvd, near Walmart; 556-0019.

Mama Luisa Italian Restaurant: veal, seafood, pasta, a Flagstaff institution; 2710 N Steves Blvd; 526-6809.